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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Country A Capella Group HOME FREE to Perform at Whitaker Center this Holiday Season
Five man group delivers dynamic arrangements and spot-on harmonies
Harrisburg, PA – On Wednesday, November 28 @ 7:30pm. All Whitaker Center Presents Home Free: A
Country Christmas Tour 2018 in Sunoco Performance Theater. All Whitaker Center Presents shows are
sponsored by Capital BlueCross.
Home Free is bringing new music, new production, more country and holiday favorites as they come to
town in A Country Christmas Tour 2018! The 5-man band has become known for their show-stopping
performances that mix their signature no-instrument, all-vocal music with their quick-witted humor.
Home Free continues “A Country Christmas” in 2018, bringing the slam-dunk smashing success of a
show to new cities, on the back of the success of the first and second tours in 2016 and 2017. The show
brings music from the Billboard No. 2 Full Of (Even More) Cheer, released in November 2016. Home
Free has become a household name, amassing more than 225 million YouTube views, and entertaining
more than 350,000 people live in concert since bursting on the national scene in 2013.
Their fourth studio album, Timeless, which was released on September 23, 2017 via Columbia Records
and debuted at the No. 2 spot on the Billboard Country Albums Chart. This release marks the 4th
consecutive top 5 Billboard debut for their album.
Tickets go on sale to the public Friday, July 27 at 10:00am at whitakercenter.org, ticketmaster.com, and
the Whitaker Center Box Office. Tickets range from $49.50 - $59.50 with VIP Experiences ranging from
$119.50 - $249.50. For tickets and more information, please visit whitakercenter.org or call the Whitaker
Center Box Office at 717-214-ARTS.
Whitaker Center for Science and the Arts is a non-profit center for the arts, education, entertainment and
cultural enrichment located in the heart of Harrisburg’s vibrant downtown. Whitaker Center is home to
Sunoco Performance Theater, Harsco Science Center and Select Medical Digital Cinema featuring a
four story premium large format theater with a recently upgraded 4K digital projection system. Visit
whitakercenter.org for a full list of events, shows, hours of operation, and ticket rates.
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